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WAR IX TUOiTlLF.POLITICS IN THE CRACKES eieriion ana facn is running on an l

i platform. t

CTITP I DP If UTniTPnPIT !on"y l iS offer. with few Morcan Xl Only !erelel tlte CJo.
His Wife Too.01A1L AftL nl uallLuCnl r',", ,nat Hamwick is certain!

i to b elected covernor over HolJer
j ard Walker. Watson in ariwrer.iiTl s-

- Mon:ap. a wh::e as
Tiller Says Hutt Tom Wat"n h Ac l!w strongest man to-da-y In the j ar,v""1 t( bcouiaeM. a.. :r past

week. Uken to Ltxinstou. X. C. andcfio I race, with Senator SmithDays utieiitly Slrongekt Man ill

Seiinli.'i Lul lUte. training frrotind. At Smith's head-- i
quarters they frankly say Wat -- on Is

Stven lelve month on the roads by
lUorder John H Mojer. The chareea
aaalnst hiru were abandoiiment. lor--"I the liiaa who must be dt fected. Wat.

IS IK.HTINti AIU:il"AX I.FtilOX 'son and Katdvick aie Kettiug ihei a!ra:li.n and adultery, ar.d after bo
Harcest trow in ever a.e bled In t'e!K''s through this Benteme he mayWILL SOON BE HERE. courthouse soitnres of Tieortia and I tuore serious ti:iul !e In the L'.THKOIXJKE TILLER ill Grtei.s- -15j the "wool hat" followers of these eoirt.boro News. Mm ran. it U all.'ged. Kft his wire

at'd cl.iU'ren here some years aso
and wint to Alubatna. There he
was dhor.-ed- . bul the wife here d'd

dynamic candidates utter shout of
approval t'at can le heard for
blocks.

The American lesion of the state

"7h re is iiuliiiivl rbaus in Geor-
gia. You 'are re.iponsible for it. Your
itluru lo hand itk the ramliiUtes
tor the highest oltices in the Kilt of
ihe of lUoi): a and your deter-
mination to dominate the polities of

not kiow of !!: dtrree, she tetifiHl.hns denounced bolh Wa'Son ami
Mardv.ick as "disloyal" because tsiey About the time the war broke out

conscription, tht espio:inee if is all' F' i! that Morcan c.tie.e iroop-la-

and certain other wartime puli-in- e hnrk to Letinctnn and assumed

Let Efird's help you get
THE CHILDREN READY FOR SCHOOL

at & substantial saving
t:ie male have caused feelings of in- -

aaJ'cies. In return the randidiites have the headship of his ahnndored fani--teuse rvseiiliuMit UKaiiint ou
en iii-- t hods." ily. The former wife made cffhlavit.answered that the looalbitterly

branch of the American lesion has
degenerated into a political organi

That is a mild paragraph fiom a
l.t.er writien to Clark Hoa'iII. Ueir- -

zation and thai it is dominated byt.l:'"r and democratic national
a few otnters. who in turn are uomt- -ii :.;n.iiteet!..in, ly John Holder, the

siruKer oi; tiie state house of repre-- naie.i ny iiaia iiiuhi ai.i ins
-- .i.i-i i il l tandidate for cover- - henchmen

t his I'lSiFtence. s!e swore, that she
and children were depend nts of
Morean and he w?s tlven rxemption
from the c'raft on that p round.

Eerythinc went alone very well,
until the news of the armistice
reichrd Lexington, when Morsan Is
alleced to hive invited his former
wife to "po to thunder." or words
to that or more positive efWt, told
her adroit his divorce and left. In
the meantime he had married acain,
it Is alleced. A child now about eieht

iM-im- li NOVELTY PLAID GIXG-- li

MS. n-ft- y Patterns. Snx ial 2c Of course, 'he lor.s standinc fttd
between Clark Howell and Hoe
Snii'h is revived in all its bitterness.
Howell's newspaper has branded Sen-

ator Smith as "pro-German- ." a

"stra'Mler." a "faker" ami a lot of

iior. .r. HoNUr s strictures tie iiuM
compared with other shoutings, ile-ii..- ii.

laiauis, i hi nets and claims now
i.eard on tile loifi a hustints. This
story is intended to co:ivy some Idea
;.loi:t how woiktj up they Ret in a

IK- -IWMIo AI'llOX GIVGHAMS

i other ihi:n:s. Senator Smith retorts;.o;:' catapii.p'.i down tuts way.
pro - viei inan.') ihat the truth hn'1 been puM'shed j wr eks old was born to Morcan and"'Liar. t;a;'or hi former wife.

JSJ-in- DKESS (.IM.IIXMs. really a

,h kiml. . S'i t il at V

ittMnch Aino-ke- ac KoMPEIl t LOTH.
All 'o!i-v- . MK'ii.tl at 44- -

According to Feileral laws It was
a serious offense to f.ilsjfy a ques-tienii- re

and Morgan may te in for
litlte a spell of trcnble

sK"i;. .aois,
" he:i lo breakrast, aooui mm in mat paper ior years:

"niUetable cowards." rubber-stam- p' Indeed, since Hoke walloped Clark
pmernor," "idiot." "hid-nlove- d boss-- j yctsrs r.co In a Ruhernato'lal rare,
ts" tlu-- e are some of t lie words and j l.cnutie of X.itlims.
pl:r:.s. in use i:i Georgia today as, Th,. i.,.acil,. of Xationn is one of
the can lidi.es for cow r and Unit- -

; ,ju, m;,;,,,- ,, oarticii!arlv in the
;ate Mtia'or warn up lor t:iei .;.,i Vat u Pe'Ople believe what they want to

believe notice how they accept as
accural" the thermometer tVat re-
cords ihe lowest temperature on a
cold day.

.ttic Y;ml Wide FIKe'AI. in hi ;h
Light mill Mai k 'lii, Sliej .

tluiks. Lie. ::v

About S.I Piece f Xe I1ETOXXE

it Dtiipie. .'tli-i- ll wide. I',i';ii.
lily Juiil' Hmve. SiLilly Pihtsl
at :!.-- . INc, .Vtc mill t!o

:WMin!i IMH.KACHFP POMFSTIC
(tii!) I.V

.tic yl'AI 1TY JtlMmli IMll.F At H- -

n ixMirir ih

:Mr OIA1.ITY F.XGl.lstl LONG
CLOTH. Wry smooth ami Mill.
Special s.v

2tte olAI.HY CAMHIUe.', ;!ti-iin- li

Willi. spi'eial 2.V

hii.dkiix s (.ini.ii amn iii:si,
Tine iuir:c nl I'altcni. line t -- tart
oil f Ii.k'I Willi. . SI. IX ami y.'M

( Hll A S S.t.HS MIDDY Mil Ss-- i
s. M.ulo m' real l.ini.ile .leans.

Fine Gauge m ( nl'r, rot'tieed
to

ItOMI'l 1! AND I.AssY CLOTH.
All '..l.i-.- , lim- - lor the little

Play suits, ami Wait.
strong and Durable. . The Hogiil.ir
;',!k' Kiml, our Price litic

;tV Dlil'.sS (.IM.HAM in Pretty
I'laids ami striic. Svial at 21c

It.MMl 111 XGAI.OW AI'KOVS. (i.Mxl
Colors. SH-iiil- l SI. 18

GIIWOX . IV. HAMS, ot lictiiiinnts.
Hut in I. u me Itange eif Piitterns,
S't i.ll ilTH-

piimury lection on Sejitetr.ber 8th.
A s'.ioit lime a so thin wrter at-- ;

;eiiit-!e- to liesctiiie from Wasliiuu-i(K- :
the rrni'il.ims of Gunr.in polities

as heard at the national capital, (iMi-it'- K

mainly from the platl'otm of Tom
Watson, an. candi-
date for senate acninst Senator Hoke
Sn.it h and l.'oerm M. Doisey.
A Ions; t'.isiance account cannot fill
the hiM. With a seat at the political

WW VWUWWWWWW

r.Fainst any soil of a league.
iiior Smith who voted for the I.o.lgp
le serxaiio.-i- s l:i the lenate, stands on
h's re or I. Governor Iiorsey sn.vs
!i is far a It ague, but of cmtse
doesn't vmit it lo go outside of ttio
pgle of constitutional safeguards

Ht'rJw jck Joins Watson
hi denouncing the league. The other
candidate, for governor having
never been In public life n a national
sense, are talking mainlv about local
Issue's, and "bawling out" Hardwiek

XOTICErbK-sid- In Georgia this weik, let
this writer observe that this

DK0sHM:i: In Mriju's Ftr. Worth
to-il- UHc. Svi.illy piiivd at Mc

xatfkal coloii dklss i.ixe.x.
Fine fur School or Traveling Pre.

I jiiiihIi les Nicely, Worth easy
SI.&V SHiiil at Wie

7.1 Ol A1.ITY ALL sll.K POXGEK
ErirdVe Price OHc

LADIES' I.IM.IUM HOUSE AMI
rn; ii iu;i ss. (iiMMi C(ilor. Sm- -

liil fl.ON

slate ptnl no other state has ever seen
anything like it.

There should be sandwiched in
here, before a round to round report
of the battle, a few sentences from
the campaign speeches:

Watson Against l.eglon.
"I ai.i going lo light them (tht

American legion) tiom hell to break-last.- "

Thomas K. Watsoa.
"The kingship of Clark Howell in

Georgia, is coming to an end.
riovwil is the tail, not the head of
the Ieinocratic party in Georgia."

for accepting a fee from Liidwie
Martens, self-styl- soviet ambassa-
dor, who was Investigated by a senate
committee.

Hardwiek retorts that even a mur-
derer Is entitled to counsel and he
represented Martens in a legal cap-
acity, without believing In his doc-

trines. Hardwiek brings cheers tn
saying that if Cliff Walker, one oi
his opponent, was being tried ror
Idiocy he would defend Walker if
engaged as counsel, although h"
might believe he was "'Hits." e.

Hardwirk bilinglv savr--

I will sell tny home place In
Goose Creek township, adjoining
the lands of Tom Le-- e Price and
E. P. Gri'ss, on Crooked Creek, on
the Charlotte road. 1H miles of
National highway; IS miles to
Chariot te, 12 miles from Monroe,
C miles to Midland.

It is the best locality In Union
county.

'Fifty acres in cotton; fourteen
acres of meadow.

Good t ooni two story house,
cribs, stables and gralnery, smoke
hemse and barn.

One tenant house.

Forty acres in pasture, lu'laiice
in wood 4.

You can't beat It on earth.
Half cash; balance on lime.
See me at once.
Quick sale and at a low price.

J. M. KI'IAH.

former Clitr walker will never be offered aThomas W. Hat d wick,
senator.Efird's Dept. Store

Same Goods Always for Less Money, Monroe, N. C.

thirty thousand dollar fee by any-

body, because "Cliff hasn't got sense
enough to earn that big n fee."

Mr. Holder's lambasting of editor
Clark Howell followed Howell's ef-

forts to get Holder to withdraw from
the gubernatorial race so that the
opposition to Hardwiek would be ce n.
tered on Walker. With three men
in the race. Howell argued, the "dis-

loyal Hardwiek" is certain to be
elected. Holder retorted by saying
he was In the race first and had ex-

pected Howell's support. He aide'
that he wouldn't withdraw unless
Clark Howell pulled down his hnt.d-pleke- d

cardldate for the senate. Gov-

ernor Iiorsey. The situation In the
senatorial field. Holder said, was
Just as had as that In the guberna-
torial, and Watson was about to be
elected to the senate.

With pnrsey eliminated, Mr.
Holder thought Senator Hoke Smith
could bent Walsnn. Clatk Howell
hasn't yet met the Holder protirs1-- 1

tinn, nor Is he likely to. In fact,:

WWWWWWWWUVVWY
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"The Atlanta foiisitution hasn't
told the truth about me since 1 de-

feated its editor fur governor in
JSiui. Some folks have sugg.-sle- the
hies of that newspaper, containing;
the poisonous lies on n.c, onglit to
be ground up and used to destroy the
boll weevil on our cotton." Senator
Hoke Smith.

"The American legion !k an or-l-

iii'.'.ion of officers formed to dom-
inate politics and their actions prove
It. Siocklitidge talks about
how he was 'gassed.' He was not
gassed. The wind simply blew his
own breath In hs face.' Tom Wat-

son in a chanit'teiislie speech.
"1 v,;.f the lirst tandldute to de-

fend u against the attack of Mr.
H.ndwi k, and I exuected iiothins
less t!:;ni fair treatment at your
hiuaK ; tit Instead y on hrve given
tne a 1',: iii us stall In an effort to ac-

complish my political assahsination
and lo elect your candidate," John
Ilolii- - r. in the same letter to Clark
H.well.

"Howell's plain theft of Ihe Job
f;f national committeeman from
Georg'a." Thomas W. Hardwirk.

"Hardwiek violated his oath as
senator. Tie n later he tuvaine Ihe
paid ai'i.noy of the bolshevik! pro-

pagandist, Ltidwis Martens, who
w,.s spreading; dangerous docilities
foe tin overthrow of our govern

if "SDH
Stop, Look

and Listen!
U VBB

2 Governor porsey savs he's In the race
to stay nm! experts to win.

Wi' ri'fi !v( (1 iiiylit, Aui:. Hotli, "'ir lirst sliii;iici!t (f fresh stm--

l'n in w Wrstcm marl- We will J;avt' iiltiilv nt inatihcd teams ot liii"

New clothes have advanced and
doubled in price, but we make the
old ones look new by cleaning and
pressing them at Ihe fame old

price. We have with its Major
Houston from a large Philadelphia
Dry Cleaning Plant. We clean

anything cleanable and guarantee
nil woik.

GIVE ME A TltlAL

LADIES' WOUK A SPECIALITY.

;oinyl.i Xever So Ileset.
Altogether it's a terrible muss,

Georgia Is at white heat, with nearly
everybody calling somebody else
names. One of the country papers
observes that In all her history of
political turmoil the state has never
been so beset. IC added that there
are mere lies, half - truths, garbled
quotations, silly charges and dema-
gogic ran: in?s being used In this cam-
paign than ever before.

Perhaps the most remarkable fea-

ture of ll.e whole business Is the
come-bac- k of Tom Watson, onetime
populist Idol; a state, if not national,
celebrity; caustic critic of almost
everything connected with the Wilson
administration; a master In satire
and vituperation and the most feared

ment. a ihe senate he was an
obstructionist ;.nd d.shnnl." - Clif-fot- d

Walker, candidate for Governor
auaiiisl Ha dwiik a:id Holder.

"Any man in the American b gion
or out of it who sas 1 am a 'red'
or disloyal is an inlaiiio.is liar."
Tom Hardwiek.

"Hoke Smith is getting' lonesome.
He doesn't know it but he Is a back
number, H ' talks two hours about
himself In his speeches and would
talk two hours mure if I hey would
listen. Hoke has twenty-seve- n planks

Also sonic extra itimkI- -

man in Georgia politics. It is prac-
tically certain Watson's strength is;
so great there must be a run-of- f pri-- j

Monroe Steam
Pressing Club
Gloucester Hotel Iliiililing.

C. S. SIMPSON, Prop.
Phone KM Phone H IS

tnary if he is to be defeated. He car-rit- d

the stale In the presidential
preference primaries last April andIn fact ;;i;y thiii you want in the livestock line.

S

in his platform. Seventeen are about
cotton and the rest about Hoke."
Tom Watson.

"I ceiuld have been In the United
States senate y If I had been a
rubber-stam- p senator for the' admin-
istration. If you want a rubber-stam- p

governor, don't ebnt me."
HhiiIwI k.

These are but a few extracts from
the speeches they are delivering daily
In Guiisia. No other constituency
can understand the Intensily of
Georgia campaigns. Hecklers are in
almost every audience, particularly
those addressed by Tom Watson and
Hardwiek, and nnw nn.l then a heck-
ler is ejf.ted from the hall, or run
off the icsetvuCon If it's nn outdoor
rpiech. Recently Hardwiek called
one a "liar" to h!s face and fo'ks
expected a fight, hut the crowd was

1 lnnggoes kny SHyfle tB9K5L

since then has been "feeling his oats"
again. j

With Hardwirk mid Watson spei.k-- i
ing from the same platform and
drawing tremendous crowds greater
perhaps than all other candidate;
combined the ftdmlnietra-ticn- .

Demo. rats In Georgia ar gen-

uinely alat nied.
Other states may think they dis-

play heated politics and bitter politi-
cal fueds. Folks down here who are,
accustomed to the methods and voca-- :
bularies of Georgia political cam-

paigns wouldn't even walk across the;
street to see the dull way they play
the game elsewhere. :

The full census f fist fights,
cracked heads, dangling political
scalps and cuss words will be furn-

ished September 8th.

Our line tf l'liLii s ami Wagons consists f all styles ami grades ni.iiiu
t'actund. AW have a larjre ,tiek on hand and must reduce. This meanst' lat

ruins; to offer some wonderful hargains in the next few weeks.we are

so strongly the fellow (

just stood In the aisle and took it.

Hot Factional Hgbt.SELL OU EKCIHIANGE
Don't forget that we will swap buggies, wagons and harness for fat mules

or horses.

W. HOWARD WOLFE,
ItepresentMivei.

. Sold In Monroe by Monroe Tin-Io- n

Mercantile Co., Lee Griffin,
Bivens Bros., T. C. Lee k Son,
Crowell's Variety Store, 9. R. Dot-te- r.

Heath Grocery Co., Five Points
Grocer Co., Farker & Moore, Slkc
Sanders Co., J. W. Springfield,
llenton t Benton.

We Have SO

Head Freoh
Mules from
000 to 1200
smiiii1s, well

broke ready
for work.

The factional Georgia fight, re-

volving; principally around Senator
Hoke Smith. Clark and "Brother A-

lbert" Howell, former Senator Hard-
wiek and Tom Watson, is not con-

fined to the stump. Almost every
newspaper In Georgia has taken sides
and columns are filled with the hot-

test sort of political charges, claims
and denials. It's a poor clay when
some newspaper storv isn't denounced
an a I tr. and Tom Watson especially
goes up nnd down the state inveieh-iu- g

against the American kgion, Ihe
"political bosses" and the 'Voriuptrd
pre's."

Art! wtat of the slitiatior. lit
r h ios. a Je bti Holder says, hi'l what-
ever fe.ike may think about Georgia
ts nn administration slato truthful
peilii i Ue-tVi- f.iy that bjth Wo'-so- n

unj Hardwiek are uiighty near

AI.RO HOME FIXE HH'HID
MAKES.

Give us look.

Dr. Kemp Funderburk
DENTIST

Office over Waller's Old Store.

(. Modern Methods
Employed

FOWLER & LEE.


